A RNA virus in cells from Culicoides variipennis.
A virus was detected in cells (designated CuVa) cultured from one laboratory colony of the biting midge, Culicoides variipennis. By electron microscopy (30 nm), nonenveloped, icosahedral virions arranged separately and in crystalline matrix arrays were seen in the cytoplasm but not in the nucleus of CuVa cells. Separation by 10% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis revealed multiple bands of viral-induced double-stranded RNA. Inoculation of this virus onto different cell lines and intracranially into suckling mice revealed no detectable pathology. Immunoperoxidase staining using polyclonal antibody determined that the virus is infectious to toad cells, bovine endothelial cells, bovine kidney cells, mosquito cells, and cells (designated KC) initiated from another laboratory colony of C. variipennis. KC cells infected with this virus were coinfected with bluetongue virus with no decrease in bluetongue virus titer.